
Student Council of the Anglo-American University 

AGENDA FOR MEETING 

Regular Council Meeting 

Friday, April 12th, 2019 

This regular meeting of the Student Council was held in room 1.31 of Anglo-American University, 

starting at 16:20. 

Attendance: 
 

name  expected  present? 

Michael     

Joey     

Tijana     

Stefan     

Mateja     

Jovan     

Ana     

Maia     

Oscar S.     

Alex     

Onya     
 

Organizational 

1. Who has sent in their photo to PR team? 

2. Ana/Jovan: update on SC website 

3. Maia: Result from Event Collaborator meetings 
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4. Tijana did you finish with the nomination form? 

5. Anastasya update on decorating the Student Lounge, any new solution? 

6. Wednesday’s party, successes? What can we improve? 

7. Poll update on Print Center? Send results to Iveta. 

8. Start the voting ballot 

 Ecofest Update 
 

1. Stefan any new updates? 

2. Any new discussion with Anastasia? 

3. Answers from Green party, youth environmental organization and others 

4. Start delegating parts to members - Who can attend event? Need EVERYONE. 

5. PR: interview with Stefan to share on IG/FB, share details every other day on social media of 

future presenters, topics, activities, etc… Create IG for Ecofest?? 

Website Update 
 
Jovan and Anastasya, give us updates. Do you guys need extra help? 

- What extra things have you added? 

- SC provide feedback on final draft ~ Joey 

- Add the CEA FAQ? Onya? 

 

Student Lounge  
Add borders map, who is buying this? 

Bring board games. 
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Plant watering schedule/buy plants - Maia? 

- Talk to the Urban Garden and Sustainability club leader. They are in the process of 

doing research. Hunter Andrews. He works in the cafe. Mateja 

- Buy 3M holders for paintings etc 

- Change on the walls, are we allowed to stick something on the walls? 

-  Are we allowed to paint on the walls? 

Upcoming Events  
 

1. Awards: Tijana will share with you the form of awards, please have a look and be ready to 

share your comments for next meeting. N 

Need venues! Share whoever knows of any. Maia, Oscar, Alex: Start planning event, need 

venue booked by the end of the week. 

2. Onya,  Oscar S. will get in touch with her & help with translation to contact any dog 

shelters/other organizations. + Onya was to make a Doc with Questions of CEA students.  

- Onya any updates on this? 

3. Day trip (where & when?) - Dresden, Vienna, farther? Decide THIS meeting. 

- Any ideas on where the next destination could be? 

- Michael, did you talk with the Hiking club?  

 - Yes they are thinking of going to Southern Poland. More details soon. 

- New updates?? 

4. Should we start planning another party, separate from Awards ceremony and Ecofest? BBQ in May, 

another evening party however? Plan on a Friday? 
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5. The award ceremony TO-DO List: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YdlWfMog0l8SHyy8Xu1Fh_XsWcgnZrnxY_2SdKBtJjA/ed

it  

- We have to contact Lennon Wall after the nominations are through. 

- PR should start promoting: posters, IG post… 

- We have to make sure we have four days to print the certificate 

- After nomination, PR should start sending emails 

- Rules: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XbBKyaCJEW9RQiyC92wB-KNKoKjtdIPonwqBl

uT3Md4/edit?usp=drivesdk  
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